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Vaughan Questioned in Packed Hearing Room Maj.' Gen.
Harry H. Vaughan (center, foreground) listens to a question
as he sits in the witness chair in a small, crowded senate
investigations subcommittee hearing room in Washington.
Beside him are Carl Ristine (left), a retired colonel and
lawyer, and Col. C. J. Mara (right), assistant White House
military aide. (AP Wirephoto)

LATE SPORTS

National League

Labor Leader

Talks to Lions
Insofar as his particular organ-

ization is concerned, strike of
employes is the last resort in the
settlement of labor difficulties,
asserted Walter Briem of the
teamsters Thursday noon during
a talk before the Salem Lions
club.

Briem after retailing the func-
tions of a union and its meth-
od of operation from the low-
est unit through the internation-
al organization, dwelt for some
time on labor-industr- y relation-
ships. "Never, never do we coun-
tenance 'boondoggling' on the
part of any member of our or-

ganization," he said. "We expect
our men to give an honest day's
work and will not uphold them
if they do otherwise."

Briem slated that 95 per cent
of the employers are realistic
in their dealings with the un-

ion and meet the unions across
the table in an honest effort to
settle their difficulties. He said
his own particular organization
had been compelled to form a
statistical department in order
to meet on equal terms with in-

dustry.

Bean Support
Prices for 1949

Washington, Sept. 1 W) Bean
price support levels somewhat
below last year's were announc-
ed today by the agriculture de-

partment.
The basic support prices for

the 1949 crop:
Green and yellow soy beans

$2.11, compared with $2.18 last
year.

Black, brown and mixed soy
beans, $1.91, compared with
$1.98.

Dry edible beans $6.40 to
$8.85 a hundredweight accord-
ing to variety and region, com-

pared with a range of $7.70 to
$9.95.

The soy bean prices apply to
beans grading U.S. number two
and containing not more than 14
per cent moisture. Premiums
and discounts will apply to other
grades.

The soy bean price prop Is
based on 90 per cent of the com
parable price for all soy beans
on September 1.

To be eligible for loan or
purchase agreements theT soy
beans must grade U.S. number
four or better and must not
contain more than 14 per cent
moisture.

Under Ihe support program,
loans and purchase agreements
will be available to producers
from the time of harvest through
January 31, 1950. Loans will
mature May 31, 1950, or earlier
on demand.

Producers desiring to deliver
soy beans under a purchase
agreement must declare their
intention within a y period
ending May 31, 1950, or ending
on such earlier date as may be
determined by the commodity,
credit corporation.

The edible bean supports are
based upon 80 per cent of the
parity price at the beginning of
the marketing year, September

-

Cafe Filing Made Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Eva's Cafe, 3009 Portland
road, has been filed with the
county clerk by Douglas and

(Continued Irom Page 1)

Canada and the United States
are undertaking to build a per-
manent chain of radar aircraft
detection stations across the
northern rim of the continent to
warn of the approach of hostile
craft across the polar cap.

1 he overall commander of the
Arctic exercise will be named
by the United States, as well as
the army commander, while Can-
ada will appoint the allied air
forces commander. Most of the
troops will be flown into

area, with the rest
moving in over the Alaska High-we-

In some instances, troops
will travel as much as 3000
miles.

"The objectives of the exercise
are to develop procedures, doc
trines and techniques for the
employment of the combined
Canadian-Unite- d States army
and air forces operating in the
Far North," the army announce
ment said.

The exercises apparently will
be in the western command of
the Canadian- army. That com-
mand, with headquarters at Ed-

monton, Alberta, includes Brit-
ish Columbia and Alberta, the
Northwest Territories and the
Yukon.

The Canadian defense of t h e
Arctic rests with two commands,
the western and the Quebec com-
mands. The area of the latter
stretches up through Baffin Land
toward Greenland.

Tito 'Betrayed'
In Austrian Deal

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Sept. 1
(JP) Yugoslavia's official news
paper charged today Russia is
getting $50,000,000 for selling
out Yugoslavia claims to a slice
of southern Austria.

The charge was the latest
propaganda blast in the war of
nerves between Russia and Yu-

goslavia. The dispute has been
highlighted by rumors of So-

viet troop concentrations on Yu-

goslavia's borders, countermovei
by Marshal Tito's army and stor-
ies of sabotage Inside this Bai-
kal country.

The newspaper Borba, voice
of Tito's government, put the
$50,000,000 price tag on what it
called Russia'i "betrayal" of Yu-
goslavia.

Borba declared Russia dropp-
ed her support of Yugoslavia
territorial claims on Austria last
June after she got western ag-
reement on raising Soviet war
claims against Austria from
$100,000,000 to $150,000,000.
Britain, France and the U. S.
have consistently opposed Yugo
slav land claims as part of an
Austrian independence treaty.

Borba's editorial was the first
Yugoslav retort of an official
nature to an angry Russian note
delivered Monday declaring
again that Tito himself had aban-
doned his Austrian claims be-

hind Russia's back.
With mixed defiance and sar

casm, Borba charged Russia was
trying to bring Yugoslavia un-

der "control in order to place
her in an unequal and subdued
position."

Back on the Job John
Marion county repre-

sentative, returned Thursday to
his law office in the Livesley
building, following a six weeks'
convalescence. He had a major

iitvsv wHre 5!

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you

104 New Lawyers The 104

law students who passed the
state bar examinations will be
come lawyers at 11
a.m. on September 2. That is
the time set today for the swear
ing-i- n ceremonies in the state
supreme court.

Permits Granted Log haul
ing permits have been issued by
the county court to Harold E.

Weathers, Salem, and Lee Will-
iam Miller, Sr., Portland.

Deputy Named Sheriff Den-
ver Young has named E. E. (Ed)
Colby as deputy sheriff succeed-

ing Lawrence Wright who re-

signed August 1. The new depu
ty has been connected with the
industrial accident commission,
worked with state and county
civilian defense activies during
the war and he came here from
California in 1938 residing here
since. The new deputy is ex
pected to handle office work
mainly.

Tied for Second With close
of business Wednesday evening
total marriage licenses issued
during August remained at 134
in a tie with the second place
record for June, 1946. High all
time month was August, 1946,
when 142 licenses were issued,

To Lay Culvert In response
to a request from Don Terpen
ning, land owner on the. Mar

road, that a culvert
be placed across that road in
lieu of three tile there which he
stated was inadequate to care
for the water the county court
has agreed to install a 4 by 8

culvert after an inspection con-

firmed the fears of the appli-
cant that the tile are insuffi-
cient. Reclaiming of lands in the
area is said to have enhanced
and accelerated the water flow
so it is probable a number of
road tile will have to be re-

placed sooner or later. The cul-
vert will be put in near the

place as soon as it can
be done feasibly, said court
members.

Selander Invited The Chicago
headquarters of the National As
sociation of Assessing Officers
announced today that Arthur
Selander, chief appraisal engi-

neer, state tax commission, had
been invited to accept an im-

portant assignment at the 15th
international conference o n
assessment administration which
will be held at Coronado, Calif.,
from October 23 to 27. Mr. Se-

lander will address the group on
training programs in district
schools.

Perfect Attendance Rotarians
who have had perfect attend-
ance records from one through
15 years were recognized during
Wednesday's luncheon program.
O. F. Franklin topped the list
with his 15 years' perfect attend-
ance. Others high on the roster
were Gardner Knapp and Ivan
Stewart', 12 years; Tlnkham Gil-

bert and Robert Hutcheon, 11

years; W. M. Hamilton, nine
years; W. H. Baillie and Chas.
H. Fowler, eight years; Henry
Carl, Ralph Cooley, Edgar S.

Fortner, seven years; L. O.

Arens, Howard Maple, Lyle Bar-

tholomew, six years; Robert Fe-ni- x

and Ellis Von Eschen, five
years.

Salem Firm Wins Contract
One of two contracts awarded
by the Bonneville power admin
istration for clearing a right-of- -

way for the Lakeside-Coo- s Riv-
er section of the Reedsport-Coo-s

Bay transmission line was to
Hanegan and Ultican of Salem,
The bid was $74,400. The other
contract was given to Murray
Brothers Construction company,
McMinnville, on a bid of $51,- -
595. The work to be performed
tinder these contracts will con
stitute the first work on lines
to carry Bonneville power into
southwestern Oregon.

Bus Hearing Set Recently
filed schedules of. the Oregon
Motor Stages curtailing service
on the lower Columbia river
highway and between Astoria
and Tillamook were suspended
today by Public Utilities Com-
missioner George H. Flagg, and
set for hearing. Interested par
ties have been notified that
these new schedules will be con
sidered at Clatskanie, Oddfel-
lows hall, 10 a.m., September 20,
and at Tillamook, Circuit court
room, 10 a.m., September 21,

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
MASSBNOALB To Mr. ind Mr. St

llmft Meaaeniela Jr., rout 3. It the
Osneral hospital, i boy, Sept. 1.

LOMAX To Mr. and Mrc. Kuiene
liwpori, it the Salem General hos-

pital, t llrl, Stpt. 1.

HAHt To Mr. end Mr. Robert Hrl.
Silverton rout I, it the Salem Memorial
hospital, a tirl, Aut. 11,

NSAt-- To Mr. and Mr. Howard Neal.
Turner, at the Salem Memorial hospital,

llrl, Aut. 11.
PREEL To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Free,

17 S. Winter, at the Salem Memorial
hospital, a tin, Aut. 31.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Pterson. Monmouth, at the Salem

General hospital, a tirl, Aut. 31.
HIDDBLER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred

fllddeler, Dallas, at te Salem General
.""PlHil. a oot, AUt 31.
V SMITH To Mr. and Mrs Raymond

rnlth. Rt. Boa 4S, at the Salem Cen-
tral Hospital a boy. Aut. 31

JOYNKR To Mr. and Mm. Robert
r. mt Cross, at te Siler Mem-

orial oapltal, a llrl, Aut, M.

dard time will be resumed at
Oceanlake at midnight on La
bor day, according to Mayor
Boyd T. Jenkins. Schools will
operate on standard time and
business houses are expected to
follow. The shift is also expect-
ed to be made in Nelscott, De-

lake, Cutler City and other north
Lincoln county communities.

Dam Pool Lowered The pool
above Yamhill lock and dam is
being lowered to 2.5 feet while
repairs to the dam and fish lad-
der are being made. Lt. Col. D
A. Elliget, acting engineer, Port
land district, corps of engineers,
estimates the work will take ten
days. Work of lowering the wa
ter level started Thursday.

Melons for Grangers The an
nual melon feed of the Macleay
Grange will be held at the hall
at 8 o'clock the night of Sep-
tember 2. Those having contri-
butions for the rummage sale
are asked to bring them to this
meeting. Members of the Grange
home economics club are serv
ing lunch at the soil conserva
tion day program at the Bartel
farm September 17.

Consolidation Planned Con
solidation petitions for schools
at Elkhorn and Mill City are
being circulated in that com
munity, according to Mrs. Agnes
Booth, Marion county school
superintendent, who attended a
meeting at Elkhorn this week.
Proposal to ask for consolida
tion withthe Lyons school was
dropped.

Sea Scouts Return Ten Sea
Scouts from the 11th region re
gatta on the Columbia river
have returned to Salem after
piloting the whaleboat
Willamette" in the regatta.

Scouts making the trip were Ed
Gottfried, Don Rasmussen, Chas.
Staab, Wayne Mercer, Robert
Hewitt, David Hill, Bob New
comer, Earl Michalke, Robert
Gilchrist and William Thomas.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed Thursday from the Sa-
lem General hosDital with re
cently born infants were Mrs.
Norman Eggiman and daughter,
3311 Center; Mrs. John Kessel
and son. 3295 Trinnfflo Ti,-i,-

Mrs. James Stiers and son, 225
Cummings Lane and Mrs. Ed-

ward Kreitzer and daughter,
Stayton,

To Meet Fridav Thp Wo
man's Relief corps is to pieet
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars hall.

Vending' Machine Emptied
Salem detectives disclosed
Thursday that, a pop vending
machine at a service station lo-

cated at 722 State street had
been burglarized and that ap-

proximately $2 in nickels had
been taken.

Building Permits E. A. Ros- -

inbaum, to alter a one-stor- v

dwelling at 1855 Berry, $50.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., to alter
a warehouse at 240 South. Lib-
erty, $2500. Maude Gobert, to
build a garage at 695 North 16th,
$800. Salem Woodworking com-
pany, to alter a shop at 1225
Gross, $1000. J. LV Batdorf, to
alter a store and garage at 2095
Fairgrounds, $1250. Vernone
Carlson, to build a garage at
1596 South 22nd, $2000.

Hutchinson in City Rev
Robert A. Hutchinson, former
pastor of the First Congrega
tional church of Salem for four
years, now pastor at Hood River,
is in Salem until Saturday. He
is on Vacation and visiting var-
ious Oregon and Washington
cities, including Seattle where
he held a pastorate after leav-in- g

Salem.

Drs. Power, Buren, Miller,
Lancefield, King and Needham
announce the association of J
Alan King in the Doctors Clinic
Bldg., 2475 Center St. Phone

210

Going to reroof ? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

208

Do you have your reserva-
tions for the reopening of the
Salem Supper Club? Special en
tertainment. Full Club privileg
es. Dancing from 9:00 to 12:00.

208

Reflnlsh your Venetian
Blinds during fall cleaning. New
tapes, cords and new paint job
will make them look like new.
Reinholdt St Lewis will pick up
and deliver. Ph. 208

. Rummage sale, 147 N. High,
Frl. 208

SILVER FALLS LODGE
WILL REMAIN OPEN EVERY
DAY THRU OCTOBER 2. 211

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre Read the Capital

Journal want Ida.

Phone 22406 oefore 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

2 ',i current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal. 56U

State St Salem's largest Savings
association, '

Dogs kennelled at the Ralph
Miller farm on Glen Creek road
in Polk county m is s e d their
food, and the friendly voice of
their master, as last week drew
to a close.

They cried and called as dogs
do, not knowing the kindly man
who cared for them lay lifeless
in the house where he lived
alone.

Miller liked dogs, and raised
them commercially. Officially
he is said to have had over 100

dogs on the premises. The num
ber is believed to be about 150.
Now they are in the hands of
the law according to regular pro
bate procedure which classes
them as personal property.

Friends and relatives knew
that Miller hadn't been well
But his death was unexpected.
His body .was found Saturday
morning and it was thought he
had been dead about two days.

By that time the dogs were
very hungry, and food for them
was immediately provided, and
a man employed to care for them
until the probate court could
act.

Mrs. David O'Hara of Sa
lem, Miller's sister, was appoint
ed administratrix of the estate,
and has assigned the dogs to
Ernest Solle, Polk county dog
control officer.

The dogs are of considerable
variety. Among them are gol-
den - haired and black - haired
spaniels. Solle will sell as many
of them as possible.

Woman Driver Arrested
Virginia L. Large of Turner was
listed by the Salem police blot-
ter Thursday as having posted
$10 bail on a charge of failing
to give a right f way to pedes-tian- s.

She was arrested after
turning a corner at Court and
Commercial streets where an
officer observed pedestrians, in-

cluding a woman with a baby
stroller, jump out of the path of
her vehicle.

Salvationists Due Sunday
Captain and Mrs. Kenneth An-

derson, who head the young
people's division of the Salva-
tion Army in Oregon and south-
ern Idaho, will have charge of
the services at .the Citadel Sun-

day, - both the Sunday school
hour and regular services. The
Salvation Army reports that its
annual camp closed last week
with 85 boys attending.

Food Firm Files Articles of
incorporation for Starr Foods,
Inc., with capital stock of $1500
has been filed with the county
clerk by H. G. Hohweisner, J.
L. Storla and Oscar Furuset. The
firm may do a general canning
and processing business.

Granted Pole Permits Port
land General Electric company
has been granted permits by
the county court to extend its
lines on Greenwood drive in
Melson addition its entire
length; along county roads 726
and 727 and also across county
road 629.

Pipe Permits Given The city
of Salem has been granted per-
mits by the county court to lay
a h pipe line along the
north line of Silverton road and
the west line of Lansing avenue
and an eight-inc- h pipe along the
south side of Market street to
join a pipe line at Park avenue,
all for domestic usie. Glen F.
Baumgartner and William B
Duda have been granted a per-
mit to lay a pipe across
county road 640 for domestic
use.

To Haul Logs E. G. Neal
Route 1, Sublimity, has been
granted a county court permit
to haul logs.

Eagle rummage sale Friday
and Saturday, 415 N. High. 209

McKinley Mothers Vummage
sale, Fri. & Sat. above Green-baum- s.

209

Fire - Auto Liability Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 208

A- -l carpenter ancfrenalr; Well
exp. in all line of building needs
Work for $1.50 hout. Go any
where. Jim Walton, Grand ho
tel. 209

Elberta peaches now ready.
Carl Asplnwall orchards at
Brooks. h. Also
peaches. ' 208

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 ,Tee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre.. Raad the Capital

Journal want ads '
Wanted: Man with truck to

haul hops to dryer. Ph,
209

SILVER FALLS LODGE
WILL REMAIN OPEN EVERY
DAY THRU OCTOBER 2. 211

Hop picking will start Sept. 1

at the John J. Roberts & Co.
yard, 4 miles out on S. River
Rd. 208

Fresh killed young turkeys at
Orwig's Market and Grocery,
4375 Silverton road. Ph. 26128

210

Practical nursing, 20 hour
duty. Will leave city. Ph. 29028.

90S

Vaughan
(Continued from Page 1)

Chairman Hoey asked Pear
son to confine his testimony to
correcting impressions created
by yesterday s testimony.

Just before Pearson conclud
ed, Senator Mundt asked:

"Did General Vaughan ever
have you investigated by the
FBI?"

"Not only investigated," Pear
son replied, "but he asked for
my prosecution under a statute
in the District of Columbia not
in use since the Civil War."

Military Aide
(Continued from Page 11

The reporter wanted to know
what the president thought

It was then that Mr. Truman
asserted that the committee hear-
ing was being held at the capitol
and it would not be continued at
the White House.

The word that Vaughan would
stay on as the president's aide
came when a reporter asked Mr.
Truman if he contemplated any
change in army aides.

The president said: I do not.
Vaughan, in sum

mer uniform, was standing be
hind the president at the meet-
ing with reporters.

One question put to Mr. Tru
man was whether he had barred
Maragon from the White House,
Sets An Example

The president replied to it by
again saying that the hearings
were being held at the capitol.

McCarthy told reporters at the
capitol after the press confer
ence that Mr. Truman, in re-

taining Vaughan, is saying in ef-

fect that it is "proper" for Vaug
han to "peddle influence."

Furthermore, he said, the re
tention "not only encourages
other government employes to
follow Vaughan's example, but
says to them that what Vaughan
has dona is proper go now and
do likewise."

'I just think it is Inexcusable,"
the Wisconsin senator declared,
adding that It should create a
"big market for deep freezes."
Lists Disclosures

McCarthy's reference was to
the committee's disclosure that
officials of the Alberty J. Ver-le- y

Perfume Co,, Chicago, gave
Vaughan seven home freezers
for himself and friends in 1945.
One of the freezers was turned
over to Mrs. Truman for the
little White House In Indepen
dence, Mo.

With Vaughan's help, the Ver- -

ley officials had got transporta-
tion to Europe on army air trans-
port planes on perfume business
shortly after V-- E day.

Vaughan contended the freez
ers were gifts from friends and
not related to any aid he gave
them on the trip.

Later, McCarthy spoke out
against Vaughan's retention at
a meeting of the senate investi-gat- lr

:s subcommittee.
he repeated that he thinks

Mr. Truman, In effect Is sayini,'
to all government employes that
"what Mr. Vaughan has done is

perfectly proper and go and do
likewise." Then he added:

'I believe, Mr. Chairman, that
will lead to unlimited graft and
corruption in the government."

He demanded a full commit
tee meeting as soon as possible
to "let the country know" that
If any government employees
engaged In "deals" they "will be
thoroughly and rigourously in-

vestigated."

Packing Company Change
Certificate of assumed business
name for Salem Packing com-
pany has been filed with the
county clerk by Theodore and
Clara Mlchalson, 815 N. 16th
street, and retiring from the
same business are W. J. and
Hazel I. Borman. The plant is
located at 25th street and Tur-

ner road.

Workman Injured C. Zinn,
employe of Werner & Teske,
contractors laying the intercep
tor sewer on North River road,
was struck on the head by a pul
ley Thursday and was uncon-

scious when attended by first
Id. He was taken to Salem Me

morial hospital for stitches to

dost a scalp wound and for
y examination.

Table Petition for

Deputy Constable
Petition of 72 residents of the

Detroit-Idanh-a area constituting
the Breitenbush justice of the
peace district asking the ap-

pointment of Valderia Maliszew-
ski as deputy constable to suc-
ceed John Fidel, recently re-

signed, was placed on the table
until September 15 at a meeting
of the county court Thursday
The petition asks that she be
named "deputy constable and
matron," but inasmuch as no
provision of law is made for the
office of matron in the area the
petitions are held to apply to the
post of deputy contable only.

County Judge Grant Murphy
stated that the reason for laying
the petitions on the table is to
give time in case there is any op-

position to the appointment in
the district for such to make it
self heard. In case the appoint
ment is made as far as known it
will be the first time a woman
has been named to such a post
in the county.

COURT NEWS

Circuit Court
State vs Allan D. Brumfleld, sentence

of two years In the state penitentiary
on a charts of arson In connection with

flax fire at the prison. Sentence to
start after expiration of term .defendant
Is now servlnt.

Amos Miller vs Fred and N. A. Harvey,
dismissal witn prejudice based on stipu-
lation.

H. C. and Bertha Edwards vs Harry A.
-- nd Beulah E. Klnt, demaies of lllol
speclsl and 11000 punitive asked In a
complaint alletlni loss of rent, cost of

and damata to bulldlnt. plaintiffs
statint they purchased the structure June
23. 19 and allele defendant! withheld
information as to ita condition.

B. P. Matheny vs Clifford and Louise
Stuhr. on trial before Judse Rex Klmmell.
suit Involvint alleaed obstruction of a
forest road by defendants which plain-
tiff alleles cuts off Ingress and egress to
his Isnds. Plaintiff asks 30000 damages
and for road to be adjudged a legal
hlthwar and opined to travel. The de-
fendants allege that only road across
defendant's land is a forest road by vir
tue ol an easement tranted to the state
forestry department, that It Is a private
roadway and never been opened for pub-
lic use. Under a stipulation the y

has been opened for use durint the
pendency of the litigation.

State vs Dick Carter, trial scheduled to
start Tuesday continued to September 14
ior trial out jury in Judge oeorge R. Dun
can's court. Defendant charted under the
present indictment with receiving and
conceallnt stolen property is already
servlnt a county jail sentence on a lar-
ceny chine, nontlnuition was had of
thl trill set for Thursday due to with-
drawal of T. Hirold Tomlliison as at-
torney for defendant who has been re
placed by Bruce Williams. Williams ssld
notice of the trial date gave him In
sufficient tlma for prepsration.

Probate Court
Louisa Jess estate. Willard J. Rolow.

Herman Voill and Henry Benz.

Tnea T. Aletmund estate, order deter
mined Inheritance tax of 332.82 on net
estate of taa.S59.is.

John L. Torrene estate, final account
of Luella A, Torrent, executrix, final hear-I-

October 1.

James P. Jensen eslste vslued at 312.- -
000 In Clackamas county and 113.000 in
Marion oounty, Barbara Beckett and
lairea H. Jensen named administrators.
Harry Rushold, Martin Rostvold and

Edlund appraisers.

John William oilman estate, order auth-r'-

sale of personal property and
order trantlnt widow's illowance. Release
.of all the heirs Isslinlnt their Interests
In the estate to the widow as a token of
love and affection.

Mary Wolfe aslite. flnil order entered.

District Court
Drunk drlvlnl: Joe Swafford. Gervai.

Plead.-- tullty. 30 day Jail term suspend
ed upon payment of 32.M) fine and costs:
Floyd L. Sundland. 2073 N. Commercial.
continued for plea to Sept. 2, ball set at
IJM.

Harborinl in unlicensed doa: Robert K.
Hood, pleaded lulltr, fined 110 and costs.

Lucille v Roy J. Overly, divorce com
plaint alleles cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment and asks equitable property distri-
bution. Married Mar 7, 1940, at Tlajuana,
Mexico.

Credit Bureau Adustment Department
Vs Harry L. McBurnetl. order releaalm ex
empt property from attachment.

Norman V Emma Ludintton. applica
tion tor trial.

Special venire of lurars drawn to
report September f at 9:30 a.m.. daylight
savings time: Lloyd C Reinholdt, Helen
Perkins. Rose L. Harland. Marguerite
Bert. Effll B. Mills and Andrew C. Burk,

II Salem: Orant Jones, eart Hubbard and
Ourwald V, Ballweber. Fairfield.

Leslie M. Beamish vs Claude H. Steven-m- ,
demurrer to complaint.

Police Court
Reckless driving: Alvln O. Miller, rt. 4,

posted 350 ball.

Marriage Licenses
Howard J. Keyes, II. laborer, and

Irene Calderwell, 17. student, both Sa- -

6. a. Herllnter. 43, mlllrllht. and Marie
Miller. 31. teacher, both route 2. wood- -

Chicago 030 100 0004 10 1

Boston 120 320 Olx 8 13 0
Lade, Leonard (5), Chlpman (6),

Adklns (8) and Schefflng; Spahn
and Salkeld.

Cincinnati ....030 000 104 8 8 1

Brooklyn 140 001 60x 11 12 1

Fox, Lively (2). Panovlch (7) and
Cooper: Hatten, Ersklne (3i, Pallca
(9), Mtnner (9), Branca (9), and
Campanella.

Warning Issued

On Forest Fires
Foresters appealed to Labor

week-en- d travelers today to be
careful with fires and matches
in Oregon's powder-dr- y forests.

Acting State Forester George
Spaur warned that a prolonged
drought has left the woods in a

highly critical condition. "In
the event of an east wind," he
said, "a spark on the loose could
mean disaster." '

He singled out five particu
larly dangerous spots: South
western Oregon, where it has
not rained for 94 days; eastern
Oregon, which is the driest it
has been in a decade: the Coos
Bay area, scene of the catas
trophic Bandon fire; Douglas
county; and the Tillamook burn
and surrounding country.

"This is the worst weather In
eastern Oregon since 1939," re
ported L. C. Moorehead, super
visor of the eastern Oregon fire
district. "There has been no
general rain since April 1." He
said that in moisture tests crews
went down 25 to 30 inches into
the ground without finding any
moisture.

Edward Schoeder, supervisor
of the northwest district that
includes the Tillamook burn
country, reported the "longest
sustained fire hazard period
since 1945 the year of the third
Tillamook burn."

Foresters appealed to Oregon- -

ians not to start any man-mad- e

fires. So far that has been the
cause of most of them; 600 man
caused blazes out of the total
723 that have started on state
and private land. The balance
was due to lightning.

Despite the drought, the fire
record so far this year has been
good: only 12,000 acres of state
and private land burned.

14 Head of Cows

Run Rampant
A Salem patrolman cast aside

his bucolic urges Wednesday
night and called on the expert
assistance of a cattle buyer to
aid in a roundup of 14 head of
cattle found in south Salem,

The patrolman spotted the bo- -

vines heading out onto South
14th street while on a regular
patrol. The animals were re-

ported to be coming from a park-
ing lot at Waters Park.

He managed to shoo the beasts
off the street, back into the park-
ing area, and then he summoned
E. C. McCandlish, a cattle buy-
er residing in that area, for as-

sistance.

By that time, the cows had
slipped through a hole in a fence,
into a wood yard and had cross
ed Mission street. The officer
and McCandlish found the herd
going south on South 25th.

Together, the men herded the
animals into a stockyard for
safekeeping. Carl Schoen, 3020
State, owner of the wandering
cows, promised the officer to re-

trieve his animals.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, September 1

Organized Naval Reserve Seabee
Unit at the Naval and Marine Corps.
Reserve training center. Present for
the meeting will be Lt. Comdr J. K.
Jackson, from the 13th Naval dis-
trict Seabee office in Seattle, and
Seabee veterans or construction men
Interested in the Seabee reserve

program art invited to attend the

Edith Smith, 1300 Shady Lane.operation In July
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Laying Interceptor Sewer Starts Concrete pipe, 72 inches
in diameter, each unit weighing seven tons, is now being laid
20 feet deep at the river on the site of the Salem sewage dis-

posal plant. H. C. Werner, Inc., contractor for excavations
and laying, expects to place 150 feet daily when the Job gets
underway. Average depth of the tntlre line will be 18 feet.bura. matting.


